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THE QLD . RL24 ASSOCIATION

P. O. BOX I 3I
PALMT.IOODSO Q. 4555

A group of RL24 owners who are *"*bers of the
sailing c1ub, have decided to reform a e1d. RL24
intend to hold a state Title Annuallyr with the

Lakei cootharaba sailing club over Easter r 9gg.
I.Ie consider a need for this association because

ty of this boat and also because of its racing

B

!.-.*_-t

Dear RL24 Owners,

Lake Cootharaba
Association n We

first being at

of the populari
capabiliti€s o

We held a meeting on the 2oth June and elected
temporay officer6 and set fees and made suitable arrangements, so
that other owners can be contacted and the association get started.

The fees Here set at $g per owner with a $2 boat
registration fee. That is a total of $IO per owner. Crer* members
fees were set at $a per person.

IJe hope that the response r.ri11 be good to
fees and that you will join the Queensland associatiorlo I.Ie
that a very successful State Titles can be held at Easter a
hope to have many boats from all over the state. r will be
out regular newsletters to keep everyone informed.

please give us your support and return the
ilembership forrn rhat is incrosed. An A:c.11. has been set for the rgth
July at IIam at the Lake Cootharaba Sailing C1ub. ke hope that if
possible you will be able to attend. If you have anJ.thing that you
rould liked discussed and you cannot attend, please Iet me knowo
ff anyone is interested on that day scheduled for the A.G.M., thepe
.:- s a Hinter series race at Lake Cootharaba. ..11I visitors are welcone
and the race starts at fpm, fo1lowed by a B.y.O. bar_b_que. We would
love to see a few RLrs come to both the rneet j.ng and the race.

Regards
Genny Garrad

(acting SecretarJ,-Treasurer )

these
be1 eive
nd we

sending
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OI.INL,RS FEE . . . o . . . . .S8
tsoAT REGISTRATION. . . . . .$2

CREWS FEE ..........$4
w

A DDRES S

NAITTE OF OWNE R

a.aaaaaaaaa..a..aaaaaaaaaaaa.a.. POSTCODE

P}{O ND NO

ARE YOU A }TEMBER.CIF A SAII,ING OR YACIIT CLUB

NAI'E OF CLUts

BOAT DLTAI LS

.\A}IE

NAAIE OF tsUAT

SAIL NO IvlA RK

CRI,t{ Df,TAI LS (lF ltl;SIRED)

PIlOiiE NO .............o.

.\A}{L OF BOAT SAILED ON

TOTAL RE ilII{I TTINCE

IJA TE

POSTAL ADDHESS

QLD . RL24 ASSOC.

c/ - c.GARRAD

p.o.l1()x l3r

PALI\IWOODS. Q.4555

IT III IV ( please circle )
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